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J 
SHOULD NONFAT SOL I DS BE USED IN PR ICING 
GRADE A MILK? 
by 11 
Rondo A. Christensen-
Research has demonstrated that the average composit i on of 
producer milk in the United States is approximately 3.7 percent butterfat, 
8.7 percent nonfat solids, and 87.6 percent serum (water). The combi-
nation of these three components varies by cow, age of cow, month of 
lactation, season of the year , herd, breed, and feeding program. Nonfat 
solids consist of l actose, protein, and minera l s. Minerals and lactose 
are quite constant in milk. Most of the variability in nonfat solids 
is caused by protein fluctuation. It goes up and down with butterfat 
but not by t he same amount. On the average, for each 1 percent change in 
fat, protein changes about 0.4 percent. For individual cows there are 
variations to this r ule. 
Most milk, both Grade A and manufacturing, is currently priced 
using a hundredweight-butterfat differential pricing plan. Under this 
plan a basic price is established per hundredweight of milk at some 
standard test, such as 3.5 percent fat. A price differential is then 
added (or subtracted) for each difference of 0.1 percent between the 
fat tes t of the milk being purchased and the standard test. The total 
value of the fat in milk being purchased is the butterfat differential 
times the fat test of the milk. The skim milk value equals the price 
of the milk per hundredweight less the value of the fat. T e skim milk 
Ilp rofessor, Utah State University Department of Economics, 
Logan, Utah. 
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value includes the value of the serum and nonfat solids. While handlers 
are charged and producers are paid for additional hundredwe "ghts of 
skim milk under this pricing system, they are not charged or paid a 
differential for variations in protein or nonfat solids ih the skim 
milk, such as is done for variations in fat in whole milk. 
Since both butterfat and nonfat solids in milk vary by herd and 
during the year, some people contend that component pricing--the use 
of protein or nonfat solids in addition to fat, or fat and serum--should 
be used in pricing milk. It i s contended that without component pricing, 
fanners with high levels of nonfat solids relative to fat ar'e not getting 
paid for the extra nonfat solids, and thus are not being treated equi-
tably. With component pricing, farmers would not only increase equity 
in distributing proceeds from sales of milk, but give producers an 
incentive to increase or change protein or nonfat solids in milk. In 
implementing component pricing, processing and manufacturing plants 
might also be charged for milk according to the components in the 
milk they buy, including protein or nonfat solids. 
The arguments for using component pricing are the most valid 
and compelling when applied to manufacturing grade milk, and the manu-
facturing of dairy products. Here the marginal value product-ivity of 
milk (the value of the products that can be made from an extra unit 
of milk, such as 100 pounds) is directly linked to the solids components 
in the milk. The more solids,the more products that can be made, sllch 
as butter, nonfat dry milk, and cheese. 
Despite this obvious relationship, many manufacturing milk 
producer groups and plants continue to use the hundredweight-butterfat 
differential pricing plan. Some, in continuing to do so, indicate that 
they believe the extra cost and inconvenience of including protein or 
nonfat solids in pricing more than offsets the increase in equity in 
paying producers. Others contend that many of the variations in nonfat 
solids and protein levels in milk average out over time in herds, and 
that the hundredweight-butterfat differential pricing plan works well 
enough, and is sufficiently equitable to use in charging and paying for 
manufacturing grade milk. 
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Most of the rationale for using component pricing has come from, 
or has been based on applications appropriate to the pricing and market-
ing of manufacturing grade milk. With little extra thought , it has then 
been assumed that what is good for the goose surely must be good for the 
gander--that component pricing is also appropriate and shou d be used in 
pricing grade A milk, and that using it could not but fail to improve the 
marketing of Grade A milk and increase equity in charging processors and 
paying producers for milk. Such is not necessarily the case. The issue 
of whether component pricing should be used in pricing and marketing of 
grade A milk is much more complex, as is the pricing and marketing of 
grade A milk. 
Since most of the reasons for using component pricing have already 
been enumerated by others, I would like to point out in this paper some 
of the potential problems, complications, and policy considerations of 
using component pricing for pricing grade A milk. 
Components in milk ought to be used in pricing Grade A milk only 
if they have marginal value--that is, if the market pays or logically 
should pay for additional amounts--and if the marginal or extra value 
exceeds the marginal or extra cost of identifying, pricing, and mar'keting 
additional quantities of the component . The market must not only be 
able to identify and utilize extra amounts of the component but before 
paying producers for it, the extra costs incurred must be weighed 
against the increased equity i n pricing expected from doing so. 
Before deciding whether component pricing is appropY'iate for 
pricing Grade A milk, it is necessary to determine whether components 
in Grade A milk have marginal values in the market place. 
A. Marginal Val ue of Fat 
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Fat can be removed or added to milk, and milk can be standardized 
to any desired level of fat. Fat not needed in fluid milk products can 
be removed and used in manufactured products such as fluid cream, ice 
cream, and ice cream mixes. The remainder can be used in making butter. 
There is always a market for butter, even if it is through t he price 
support purchase program of the government. 
Fat in producer milk, whether it be additional fat in each 
hundredweight of milk or in additional hundredweights of mil, has a 
marginal value. It has a marginal value whether used in fluid milk 
products or in manufactured products. The marginal value of fat is 
the butterfat differential. The hundreweight-fat differential method 
of pricing works well in paying producers for the marginal value of 
fat in milk. 
B. Marginal value of Serum 
It is illegal to add water to fluid milk products that are no t 
labeled as reconstituted products. Consumers prefer fresh fluid milk 
products to reconstituted milk products. It costs considerably more to 
produce a local supply of fresh milk, supply it to processors on de-
mand, and carry the reserve supplies which are necessary because of 
variations in supply and demand, than to reconstitute butte r and pow-
der, and consumers have demonstrated that they are wi 11 ing t o pay for 
it. 
The extra utility consumers associate with fresh milk pro-
ducts gives extra serum in grade A milk used in fluid milk products 
a marginal value. The more hundredweights of milk produced and de-
livered to the market, including the serum, the more fluid milk pro-
ducts that can be processed. 
On the other hand, serum in milk not used for fluid products 
and diverted to manufacturing is in the way, and has no marginal value. 
It adds to transportation and manufacturing costs. 
Under the hundredweight-butterfat differential pricing method, 
the value of serum is recognized, together with nonfat sol i ds, in the 
skim milk price. The Class I differential portion of the Class I price 
essentially is the marginal value of serum used in fluid milk products. 
Class II and Class III prices do not include the Class I di f ferential. 
For these uses the skim milk value represents only the value of the 
nonfat solids in the milk. Class I includes fluid milk and cream; 
Cl ass I I, cottage cheese; and Cl ass I I I, other manufactured da i. ry pro-
ducts. 
C. Marginal Value of Nonfat Solids Used in Manufacturing 
There is no question but what the nonfat solids in additional 
hundredweights of milk used for manufacturing have marginal value. 
The more milk, the more solids, and the more solids, the mo r e product 
that can be made. 
------ --- -------
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While the hundredweight-butterfat differential method of 
pricing does not pay producers for differing levels of nonfat solids, 
it does pay them for additional solids in additional hundredweights 
of milk delivered. 
But what about extra nonfat solids in each hundredv/eight of 
producer milk? They have marginal value too for making manufactured 
dairy products--if actually used in manufacturing. The morE~ solids 
in each hundredweight, the more products that can be made. To obtain 
these marginal values, however, there would be considerable marginal 
cost. In order to utilize the extra nonfat solids in milk for manu-
facturing, producer milk extra high in nonfat solids would have to be 
tested, identified, assembled and delivered separately to manufactur-
ing plants. This would require a second assembly and distr i bution 
system for grade A milk. While it may be feasible, there are ques-
tions related to whether it would be economical or practica when 
considered from the point of view of why and how the grade A dairy 
industry is organized and operated. 
Grade A milk is produced primarily for the fluid mi lk mar-
ket. Manufacturing is secondary, and only grade A milk in excess of 
fluid milk and cream requirements is used in manufacturing. In the 
Eastern Colorado federal milk marketing area, 74 percent of producer 
milk was used for Class I or fluid milk and cream in 1977; only 26 
percent was used for Class II and III, or manufactured dairy products. 
For the combined Black Hills, Eastern Colorado, Western Colorado, 
Great Basin and Lake Mead federal milk marketing orders, a"ll of which 
draw milk supplies from the same pool of producer milk, 65 percent of 
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producer milk was used for fluid milk and cream, and only 35 percent 
for manufact~red dairy products during 1977. 
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How feasible would i t be to test, identify, and as ~)emble separ-
ately the 35 percent of producer milk in the five federal o}'der supply 
area? This area covers Western South Dakota, Western Nebraska, 
Colorado, Southern Wyoming, Utah, Southern Idaho and Southet'n Nevada. 
In this area an average of over 5 million pounds of milk are assembled 
per day from about 2,000 pool producers and delivered to about 50 fluid 
milk pool plants, or diverted to manufacturing plants. The fluid milk 
plants are located in or near the major population centers in the area. 
The manufacturing plants are primarily located on the periphery of the 
supply area in South Dakota, Utah and Idaho. 
Within this area, tankers of producer milk are cons tantly 
being rerouted to balance variations in daily and seasonal production 
and fluid milk plant requirements. During some days and seasons of 
the year, all of the milk in some large areas such as Easter'n Colorado 
\ is required for local fluid milk use. To divert milk high in nonfat 
solids out of this area to manufacturing plants would require bring-
ing in more milk from distant supply areas to replace it. 
Identifying, assembling, and shipping on separate trucks milk 
~igh in nonfat solids to distant manufacturing plants, and replacing 
the milk when necessary with milk with less nonfat solids, would be 
very costly. It is highly probable that the marginal costs associated 
with such operations would exceed the marginal returns . 
In reality, it is not likely that separate assemply routes 
will be organized to handle high nonfat solids milk. What are the 
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chances, then, that producer milk high in nonfat solids would have 
marginal value for manufacturing? On the average, the chances would 
be about one out of three. But from a practical point of view, 
seldom would milk produced near Denver and Salt Lake City, t he lar-
ger population centers in the five federal order markets, be used 
for manufacturing. This milk lies closest to the market, and will 
usually go to grade A plants for process i ng. On t he other hand, milk 
produced in the outlying, more distant parts of the supply area, such 
as Northern Utah and Southern Idaho might be diverted to man ufactur-
ing a majority of the time. With milk constan t ly being rero uted 
according to variations in supply and fluid milk demand, it would be 
impossible to assemble separa t ely mi lk hi gh in nonfat solids, pay 
producers a premium for the extra solids, and still operate a well -
coordinated, minimum cost, efficient operation. 
D. Marginal Value of Nonfat Solids Used in Fluid r~ilk Products 
Nonfat solids in additional hundredweights of milk have mar-
ginal value when used in fluid milk products. The more hundredweights 
of milk, the more fluid milk products that can be packaged. The extra 
nonfat solids, together with the serum and varying amounts of fat, 
can be used, for example, for homogenized milk, two-percent milk, one-
percent .milk, and skim milk. 
While the commonly used hundredweight- butterfat differential 
pricing method does not pay producers for differing levels of nonfat 
solids, it does pay them for additional hundredweights of skim milk, 
which includes the nonfat solids. 
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The question of whether additional nonfat solids per hundred-
weight of grade A milk have marginal value in fluid milk products is 
more complex. 
milk products. 
Nonfat solids cannot be removed from milk used in fluid 
They can be added to standardize milk at higher levels 
of nonfat solids, but they cannot be removed to standardize at lower 
levels. Thus, there is no opportunity, such as there is with fat, to 
remove excess amounts of nonfat solids and use them in making addi-
tional manufactured products. 
Whether extra nonfat solids in each hundredweight of milk 
have marginal value when used in fluid milk products depends on the 
level of nonfat solids in producer milk and the level of norlfat sol-
ids required in fluid milk products. If producer milk contains suf-
ficient quantities of nonfat solids that fluid milk products made 
from it do not need to be fortified with additional nonfat solids, 
then additional nonfat solids in producer milk have no marg i nal value. 
If, on the other hand, fluid milk products require fortification with 
nonfat solids, additional nonfat solids in producer milk would have 
marginal value. 
In practice, what is the case? Of the combined sa es of homo-
genized milk, two percent, one percent, and skim milk in the Great 
Basin and Eastern Colorado orders last year, 70 percent was not forti-
fied, while 30 percent was fortified (Table 1). In the Great Basin 
area, 39.4 percent was fortified, compared with only 23.5 percent in 
Eastern Colorado. 
A total of 2.4 million pounds of nonfat solids were added in 
the two markets to two percent, one percent, and skim milk. The nonfat 
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solids added amounted to .79 percent of milk fortified, . 24 percent of 
total fluid milk sales, and .14 percent of total producer milk. 
No homogenized milk was fortified. However, 60 percent of 
the two percent milk, 69 percent of the one percent, and 4 percent of 
the skim milk was fortified. 
One Great Basin processor is currently adding about one per-
cent nonfat solids to two percent milk, and about 1.5 percent nonfat 
solids to one percent milk. 
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A recent analysis of skim milk, two percent, and homogenized 
milk samples from six processors in Eastern Colorado showed that the 
skim milk contained an average of 8.36 percent nonfat solids and .48 
percent butterfat; two percent milk contained an average of 8.75 per-
cent nonfat solids and 2.17 percent fat; and homogenized mi l k contained 
an average of 8.62 percent nonfat solids and 3.28 percent "at. The 
nonfat solids content of 8.62 percent in homogenized milk indicates 
that producermilk this time of the year in Eastern Colorado contains 
an average of about 8.62 percent nonfat solids. 
These data indicate that currently, extra nonfat solids in 
a majority (70 percent) of producer milk used in fluid milk products 
has no marginal value. Additional nonfa t solids would bring no extra 
income. 
This is especially true for homogenized milk. Add "tional 
nonfat solids would probably not enhance flavor enough to increase 
sales, since it already contains a minimum of 8.25 percent nonfat 
solids and 3.25 percent fat solids. Homogenized milk with extra 
nonfat solids would probably sell for the same price at retail as 
milk containing the minimum amount of nonfat solids. Retailers surely 
would not be able to mark prices up and down as actual nonfat solids 
varied up and down above the minimum. 
Most of the milk fortified last year in the two federal 
orders was two percent milk, with some one percent and some skim milk 
also being fortified. If producer milk higher in nonfat solids had 
been used in these products, less fortification with nonfat solids 
would have been required. It probably would be cheaper, hmvever, 
to fortify these products with extra nonfat solids than to assemble 
separately and use milk from the herds throughout the supply area 
producing milk extra high in nonfat solids. Also, if nonfat solids 
content in all producer milk were increased to the level that no 
fortification with extra nonfat solids were required in two percent, 
one percent and skim milk, substantial quantities of nonfat solids 
having no extra value would be added to homoge nized milk. 
In summary, about 18.2 percent of producer milk in the Great 
Basin and Eastern Colorado federal order markets was used last year 
in fluid milk products fortified with extra nonfat solids. An addi-
tional 34.6 percent was used in making manufactured dairy products . 
The remainder of the milk was used in homogenized milk and other 
fluid milk products that were not fortified. Thus, about half of 
producer milk last year was used in products for which additional 
nonfat solids had no value, and about half was used in products 
where they ei ther yi e 1 ded grea ter amounts of manufactured products 





Table 1. Sales of fluid milk products, regular and fortified, with nonfat 
milk solids. Great Basin and tastern Colorado federal milk mar-
keting orders, April 1977-March 1978. 
GREAT BASIN EASTEHN COLORADO 
Item Regul a r Fortified Regular Fortified 
Sales of fluid milk 
Homogenized Mi 1 . lbs. 169.8 0 298.6 0 
2 percent Mi 1 . lbs. 63.6 136. 7 99.4 131 .0 
1 percent Mi 1 . 1 bs. 3.7 18.5 3.4 2.3 
Skim milk Mi 1 . lbs. 6.3 3.0 32.0 * 
--
TOTAL Mi 1 . 1 bs. 243.4 158.2 433.4 133.3 
TOTAL Percent 60.6 39.4 76.5 23.5 
Nonfat solids added Mil. lbs. 1 . 1 1 .3 
Total producer milk Mil. lbs. 768.7 829.3 
Nonfat solids added as a 
percent of: 
Fortified milk Percent 0.67# 0.95 
Regular & fortified 
milk Percent 0.26 0.22 
Producer milk Percent 0.14 0.15 
*A small amount was fortified by one handler, Data are not available on 
amoun t. 
Source: Administrator's office, Federal Orders #136 and #137. 
#One handler was adding 1.0 percent nonfat milk solids to 2 percent milk, 
and 1.5 percent to 1 percent milk. 
Whether or not an individual producer's milk was u~ed in mak-
ing products for which extra nonfat solids had va1u~or in products 
for which they had no value, was largely a matter of chance or random 
occurrence, depending on the location of the producer's herd and 
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where the tanker of milk including his milk was needed on a given day. 
There is probably no economically feasible way to assemble and use all 
of the producer milk in the market which is high in nonfat solids for 
making products where the extra nonfat solids have extra value. 
A summary of whether extra quantities of milk components 
under current standards for minimum component requirements have value 
as marketed, and whether producers are paid for that value under the 
hundredweight-butterfat differential pricing plan is included in 
Table 2. 
Following is a summary of some of the concepts and findings 
presented in this paper, some policy considerations for using com-
ponent pricing, and some potential scenarios if component pricing 
is used in pricing grade A milk under current Food and Drug Adminis-
tration minimum nonfat solids standards and current market practices 
for fortifying fluid milk products. 
1. Applying component pricing to prices paid dairy farmers with-
out being applied to prices charged processing plants for milk. 
Some contend this would recognize and pay dairy farmers for 
the nonfat, as well as the fat solids in milk, and thus be 
more equitable. In my opinion, we should use the pricing 
system to pass on to producers what the market is paying for. 
To do anything else reduces the efficiency of the pricing 
Table 2. Summary of whether extra quantities of milk componen t s have 
value as marketed, and whether'producers are paid for that 
value under the hundredweight~butterfat differential pricing 
plan. 
Components Used In Components Used In 
Fluid Milk .Products Manufactured Products 
Same Additional Same Additional 
Component Cwt. Cwt. Cwt. Cwt. 
Fa t so 1 i ds Yes Yes Yes Yes 
(paid) (paid) (paid) (paid) 
Serum Yes No 
(paid) (not paid) 
Nonfat Solids Yes Yes 
(not paid) (paid)* 
Fortified products Yes Yes 
(not pai d) (paid)* 
Nonfortified products No Yes 
(not paid) (paid)* . 
*Producer receives skim milk price for additional quantities, but does 





system, and allows it to be used to allocate resou rces accord-
ing to administrative or social values, rather than according 
to values in the marketplace . Ideally, price is the mechanism 
whereby the market signals to producers what is wanted. It 
would be just as illogical, for example, to charge processors 
for milk on a hundredweight-fat differential basis and pay pro-
ducers on a fa t an d nonfa t so 1 ids bas is, as to char'ge processors 
on a fat and nonfat solids basis and pay producers on a hundred-
weight-fat differential basis. Let us first deterrnine and use 
what will work best or be the most efficient in the market, and 
then apply the same pricing system in paying dairy farmers. 
2. Producers ought to be paid for milk components only if they 
have a marginal value, the market pays for that value, and the 
marginal or added value is more than the marginal or added cost 
of identifying, quantifying, and marketing the add-jtional com-
ponents. 
3. Butterfat can be added to or removed from milk. I t has a mar-
ginal value marketed either with additional quantities of milk, 
or in milk with higher levels of butterfat. Butterfat has a 
marginal value in both fluid and manufactured dairy products. 
Producers should be paid for the extra butterfat they produce. 
The hundredweight-butterfat differential pricing pl an can be 
adequately used to do so. 
4. Serum in grade A milk used in fluid milk products has a mar-
ginal value, but there is no marginal value to serum in milk 
used in manufacturing dairy products such as chees(~, butter, 
and nonfat dry milk. The presently used hundredwe-ight-
-------- ------- - . 
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pricing plan, together with classified pricing and base-
excess plans, serve well to allocate to producers the marginal 
value of the serum in the milk they supply. The value of serum 
in milk used for fluid products is equal to the Class I differ-
ent i al. No Class I differential is paid for milk used for manu-
facturi ng. 
5. Nonfat solids marketed in additional quantities of milk used 
in fluid milk products or in making manufactured products have 
a marginal value. Under the hundredweight-butterfat differen-
tial pricing plan, producers are paid the skim milk value, 
less the Class I differential for these solids. While this 
system pays producers for the additional nonfat so ids in 
additional hundredweights of milk, it does not provide for a 
price differential for different levels of nonfat milk solids 
per hundredweight. 
6. Additional quantities of nonfat solids per hundredweight of 
producer milk have marginal value when used to make 
fluid milk products which are fortified with addit i onal amounts 
of nonfat milk solids, and in milk used in making manufactured 
dairy products. They have no marginal value when used in milk 
used for making homogenized milk and lower fat flu i d milk pro-
ducts not fortified with extra nonfat solids. Under the hun-
dredweight-butterfat differential pricing plan, producers 
are not paid for these extra nonfat solids. 
7. It makes no more sense to pay producers for extra nonfat solids 
not needed to meet mi nimum or acceptable levels of nonfat solids 
in milk used for fluid milk products, than to pay producers 
for serum in milk used for manufacturing butter, powder and 
cheese. 
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8. In general, use of component pricing is not viewed as a means 
of gaining additional revenue from the sale of milk. If used, 
some producers would receive more money than they do under the 
present pricing system, and some would receive less. To the 
extent that nonfat solids have no extra value, such as in 
homogenized milk and other unfortified fluid milk products 
(half of fluid milk sales), using the component proicing sys-
tem would result in making an arbitrary transfer of income 
from producers of fat and/or serum which have margoinal val ues 
(serum for fl ui d use only), to producers of mi 1 k hoi gh in non-
fat so 1 ids. 
9. Recent research at Utah State University has confir'med that 
in the short run it is more profitable to feed to produce 
more nonfat solids by increasing total milk produc t ion per 
cow, rather than by producing milk higher in nonfa~ solids 
but less milk. The hundredweight-butterfat differential 
pricing system would reasonably reward such efforts. In the 
long run there may be some opportuni ty to breed for' both 
higher milk production and higher nonfat solids content in 
milk, although in general, the one goal is achieved at the 
expense of the other. 
10. Carried to an extreme, paying grade A producers fo r protein 
or nonfat solids could cause them to react as though they 
were producing for the manufacturing market, rathe than for 
the fluid milk market. This would include producing milk 
higher in nonfat and fat solids (if nonfat solids go up, 
so will fat), but a smaller total volume of milk. The re-
sult could be higher levels of nonfat solids in producer 
milk than is needed to meet minimum or acceptable levels of 
nonfat solids in fluid milk products, while adding no extra 
value, and reducing the production of serum. Since fluid 
milk is the basis of fluid milk products, this cou "ld cause 
shortages of fluid milk, while at the same time having more 
nonfat solids in milk than needed for the fluid market. 
11. If producers are to be paid a premium for milk high in pro-
tein or nonfat solids, and the milk must be used in manu-
facturing in order to obtain the marginal value of the 
extra nonfat solids, then such milk serves no value to the 
fluid milk market, and ought to be priced as excess grade 
A or manufacturing milk. It ought not to participate in 
the marginal value of the serum in milk used for fluid pro-
ducts, which is equivalent to the Class I differen cial, and 
which in practice makes blend or base prices higher than 
Class III or manufacturing grade milk prices. In paying 
producers a premium for the utility which milk high in non-
fat solids has for manufacturing, they ought not to be paid 
for the utility such milk has forfeited and no longer has--
the utility associated with fresh fluid milk. 
12. Assuming that for grade A milk it is more profitabl e to feed 
and to breed for higher levels of milk production, rather 
18 
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than higher levels of protein or nonfat milk solids, the use 
of component pricing ~ight cause some producers to erroneously 
feed and breed for higher levels of protein or nonfat sol i ds. 
13. If component pricing is used in pricing grade A milk, nonfat 
solids ought to be used in conjunction with both fat and serum. 
If only fat and nonfat solids were used, the value of serum 
would be transferred to the nonfat and/or fat solids. Such 
a system would price fat and nonfat solids above their mar-
ginal value for manufacturing and give undue encouragement : 
to additional production. Use of only fat and nonfat solids 
in pricing would make base-excess pricing plans use ess, since 
there would, in effect, be no way to allocate the Cl ass I 
differential or value of the serum to base milk. Without a 
base-excess plan, seasonal variation in production could be 
expected to increase. 
14. Rather than pay a premium to producers for nonfat solids in 
excess of the minimum standard for nonfat solids in milk, 
perhaps it would make more sense to deduct for milk below 
the standard. This would transfer income from producers 
delivering milk that has to be fortified to those that meet 
the standard, yet would not require payment for extra nonfat 
solid having no additional value used in homogenized and other 
unfortified fluid milk products. 
15. Fluid milk processors ought not to be charged for nonfat solids 
in excess of minimum standards (8.25 percent nonfat solids in 
most parts of the country). They cannot remove th9 extra nonfat 
solids and sell them as by-products . Since milk cannot be 
standardized downward for nonfat solids content, other than 
by individual processors blending current supplies, nonfat 
solids in milk will vary above the minimum standard from 
week to week and from processor to processor . Processors, 
wholesalers and retailers will have no way of charging for 
extra nonfat solids. Realistically, they cannot be expected 
to vary the price of a gallon of homogenized milk up and clown 
with nonfat solids content, as long as it includes the mini-
mum amount required. Homogenized milk with extra nonfat 
solids will have to be sold in competition with all other 
milk labeled as homogenized milk, including homogenized milk 
with the minimum solids not fat content. Consurner~; would 
have no way of knowing whether milk in a particula carton 
had extra nonfat solids, and probably would not pay more for 
them even if they did, with minimum total solids at the level 
they are. 
16. We would have chaos at the wholesale and retail levels in 
pricing and marketing fluid milk products if we began pric-
ing a standard product such as homogenized milk according 
to the amount of nonfat solids in it. Producers, processors, 
wholesalers, and retailers charging more for extra nonfat 
solids above minimum requirements would lose sales as con-
sumers began shunning the highe r- priced labels for the 
cheaper ones. Consumers would become confused as t o what 
they were really getting. Prices would change often. 
- - - - -- ---------------------- - ------
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17. If suppliers were shipping to processors milk extra high in 
nonfat solids, and charging for the extra solids, and pro-
cessors had no way of passing the extra costs on to whole-
salers and retailers, they would become competitively dis-
advantaged, compared with other processors receiving lower 
nonfat solids milk. Such a processor would probably begin 
looking for a source of supply of lower nonfat solids milk 
to either replace present supplies or to blend with them. 
If such occurrences became common, milk low in nonfat solids 
could begin selling for a premium over its normal value. 
Processors forced to repeatedly use and pay for milk extra 
high in nonfat solids, and to compete with others buying and 
selling milk lower in nonfat solids, would eventually go 
broke, and the supplier would lose his market. 
18. Marketwide application of component pricing would make it 
impossible for a processor to switch from one suppl i er using 
component pricing to another who is not using it to avoid 
paying for nonfat solids in excess of minimum standards. 
But it would not remove the possibility that a given pro-
cessor would have to pay more for his milk if it were con-
sistently higher in nonfat solids than milk purchased by 
competitors. Thus, processors, even under marketwide 
application of component pricing, might still shop around 
for milk low in nonfat solids to minimize ingredient costs. 
Anything paid for nonfat solids above necessary levels would 
be money lost. Sustained losses would eventually cause the 
processor to go broke. 
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19. Federal orders and classified pricing were adopted to equal-
ize milk ingredient costs to processors competing with each 
other in an effort to bring about increased stabil 'ity and 
order. Use of component pricing could reverse this. Charg-
ing processors for nonfat solids in milk above minimum stan-
dards would result in unequal ingredient costs among proces-
sors. This could happen if nonfat solids in producer milk 
delivered to plants varied from plant to plant, since nonfat 
solids cannot be removed from milk to standardize it. 
20. If suppliers of producer milk begin using component pricing, 
processors may insist that suppliers standardize producer 
milk before they deliver it so that ingredient cos"s to all 
processors will be equal. This could include standardizing 
at the minimum standard level (8.25 percent), or blending 
all milk so that all milk in the supply area would have the 
same solids nonfat content. The former might encourage 
watering down of milk if nonfat solids are in excess of the 
minimum standards. The latter could lead to considerable 
extra transportation and operating costs, and would not 
be ve ry feas i b 1 e if severa 1 s upp 1 i e rs served the same rna rket. 
21. A possible solution to the dilemma of unequal ingredient 
costs resulting from variations above minimum standards in 
nonfat solids content in producer milk would be to increase 
the minimum standard to equal or exceed the highest level 
expected in producer milk. This way processors may have to 
fortify to meet the standard, but would not have to pay for 
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nonfat solids in excess of trye standard. This, in effect, 
is what has been done in California. They require in homo-
genized milk, for example, 12.2 percent total solids, in-
cluding from 3.4 to 3.5 percent fat, and from 8.7 t o 8.8 
percent nonfat solids. At these levels, processors would 
seldom have to pay for more solids not fat in mi l k than 
they actually require. Increasing solids not fat require-
ments in milk, however, could increase the price of milk 
and cause per capita consumption to fall. 
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22. Increasing the minimum nonfat solids requirement in all fluid 
milk products to 8.7 or 8.8 would, at present leve l s of nonfat 
solids in producer milk, give a marginal value to nonfat sol-
ids in all grade A milk, regardless of whether it was used 
in fluid milk products or in manufacturing. Under these con-
ditions, use of component pricing for grade A milk would be 
appropriate and equitable, so long as all three components 
were included in the pricing system (i.e., fat, serum, and 
protein or nonfat solids). If producers responded to com-
ponent pricing, however, by increasing protein or nonfat 
solids in milk to the point that average levels were once 
again above the standard, the same problem would return 
that we are faced wi th now. The nonfat so 1 ids in excess 
of the standard would have no value to processors i n unfor-
tified fluid milk products. 
23. It is concluded that under current Food and Drug Adminis-
tration minimum nonfat solids standards, current market 
---- --.---------
practices for fortifying fluid milk products, and _urrent 
levels of nonfat solids in producer milk: 
a. It would be inadvisable to charge fluid milk p' ocessors 
according to the solids not fat content of producer 
milk purchased, expecially for nonfat solids in excess 
of the minimum requirement. 
b. It would be inadvisable to use component pricing in pq.y-
ing producers for milk. Doing so would create as much 
inequity among producers as it would solve. If compon-
ent pricing is used, perhaps an upper limit on nonfat 
snlids should be set, beyond which added differentials 
would not be paid, or perhaps a deduction could be made 
for milk falling below the minimum nonfat solids content. 
24. It is further concluded that if component pricing is to be 
used in charging fluid milk processors and paying producers 
for milk: 
a. Component pricing ought to be adopted on a marketwide 
bas is, such as through the federa 1 order sys ter . 
b. The minimum standard for nonfat solids content in fluid 
milk products ought to be raised to the level, or near 
the level, of the average nonfat solids content in pro-
ducer milk. Before the latter is done, it should be 
determined that doing so would not be detrimental to 
the fluid milk market. 
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